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STOCKS HUH EASY.
PEW FE ATI RES TO THE MAR-FEW FEATURES TO THE MAR-

KET, AND A RATHER QUET
. '•?- ' '7..: . DAY.' \u25a0

NEW ENGLAND FALLS BACK.

HEAVY TRADING IX SUGAR BY

11111 INSIDERS a\\D A SLIGHT

ADVANCE.'ADVANCE.

CHICAGO GAS BADLY BROKEN.

Dears Assisted In a" Drive by Alt-

Kclri's Vi-to of the Lowen-t*:<?ld»s Veto ot the Lowen-

.llinl Bill. .
NEW YORK, June 25.—The trading

at the opening of business at the stock
exchange today was of moderate pro-
portions and prices were generally
higher. That the manipulators of New
England still have a firm grip on the
speculation in this stock was evidenced
by a rise on the opening sale of 1%.
It fell back, however, closing at a net
loss on the day of 1"& per cent. The
veto by the -governor of Illinois of
the .Lowenthal frontage bill discour-

aged Chicago Gas trust. In the last
hour the bear traders made a vigorous
drive against the stock, which closed
for the day with a loss of 2 per cent.
Sugar was largely dealt in, and was
manipulated by the inside clique and
closed at a slight advance. The trad-
ing ln the rest of the pit presented but
few features of interest. The grangers
and other leading stocks generally ap-
preciated as the day wore along, and,
despite some realizing, the greater part
of the list shows a fractional gain on
the day.

The trading in bonds was of but
moderate . volume. The results dis-
close advances generally, the more Im-
portant of which are: Oregon Short
Line Consol s, 4*J4 per. cent; Oregon
Short Line trust receipts, 1%; Buffalo,
New York & Erie firsts, 2Y_\ Cordage
firsts, 2Vs; General Electric debenture
."is, 1%; Northern Pacific thirds,*- and
Union Pacific gold os, 1 per cent;
Northern Pacific and Montana firsts,
1 per cent. - . \u25a0"-">;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

TOTAL SaVLES OF STOCKS.
today were 226,990 shares, including
American Sugar, 38,200: American To-
bacco, 2,800; Burlington, 6,700; Chicago
Ga-Y . 30,400 ;.'D. & C. F... 20,100; General
Electric, 8,690; Kansas & Texas, 4,800;
Kansas & Texas preferred, 10,000; L.
& N., 4,000 New York & New England,
third assessment paid, 5,100; New York,
Susquehanna & Western preferred,
3,600; St. Paul. 16.300; Tennessee Coal
&-Iron, 13,000; United States Leather,
4,9oo;. Wheeling & Lake Erie,. .5,500."

\u25a00. -H.'F.ISKIITH & GOBG. H. F. SB?.! TH & OOa
Member i &*Yorlc Stock Kxcha uge, •jiiemDer

( uhj(.rtJjo Board ot 1 lave. ..
Stocks, Bonds, Cra!n, Provisions andStocks, Bonds, Grata, Provisions and

Cotton. Private wires 10 New Yorkand Chi
uaKQ^.-ua Pioneer Press Bldg.. St. Paul, .Minn

The .following tab*.-; snows the flue.
tuatlons of the leading railway ana
industrial stocks yesterday: - - -

Open-High- Low- Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Atchison..: "10}4 10% 10 10
Am. Cotton Oil. 2S*""5,
C, B. & Q... ..... 85% 80 85% So._
C, Cr, C. & St. L. 46*6 46%- 46 ,4 ' 46%
Ches. & Ohio .... 22% 22%' 22% 22%
Chicago , Gas . ... 71 "A.." • 72/2 * -70% 71 \u25a0-\u25a0

Cordage -...; .1% •- \u25a0. 2-7 1%- '1%Del. &Hudson.... 129V<. 1-9& 129%' 129
D., ,L. & -W......16.* ( 163 163 163 :
Dis. &C. F. Co.. 20% 21% 20% 21Vi
Erie .....:..:...-.. 9% 10%. 9% * 1.
General Electric. 37% 37% 37':. 37%Hocking. ' 'Valley.. _r.'4 > : 26%- 26 I ! 26%Jersey:* Central. .'.loo% .:10j%;-,loa%"' 100%Louis. & Nawh'... 58% 59% 55% 59
Lake Shore ......150: . 150 150 150
Manhattan C0n. .114% 115 113% 114
Missouri Pacific. 32% 32% 3.'% 32%Michigan Cent .... 102"<>
N. P. Conim^.i.... 4% 4% 4% 4%

do pfd..'.... .... 16% 17% 16V2 16%
N. Y. Central 101':,
Northwestern ...100 100__ 99% 100%
N. Y. &N. E £3 53 49% 49Y
North American sy.
Omaha 40% 40% 40% 40%
Pacific Mail 30% 31% 30% 30%
Pullman 173*
Reading 17% 17% 17% 17%
Rock Island .... 73% 73% 73% 73%
Southern R'y..... 14% 14% 14 14%
Sugar Refinery. .lls% 115% 114% '115%

do pfd 9914St. Paul 68% 69% '68% 68%
do pfd 121

Tennessee Coal .. 39% 39 38% 38%
Union Pacific 12%Western Union .. 92% 92% 92% 92%'
Wabash .' ,g^

do pfd 20% '

Following are the closing prices of
other stocks as reported by the Asso-
ciated Press:
Adams Ex... 149 Oregon Nay.. 29-- Ex.112 O. S. L. & U.N. 9
Baltimore &O 63 P., D. & E...." 5%
Can. Pacific... 53?. Pittsburg 157'
Cen. Pacific... 19% Rio G.'W 17
Ches. & Ohio. 22%- do- pfd 44
C. B. & Q.... 85% St. Paul ..?.".. 68%Con. Gas ...:.. 145 1 do pfd ..:.... 121-
C..C..C.& S.L.. 46%'Jenn. C. & 1.. 38%Col. C. & 1... -.9%. Texas Pacific. 13%Del. L. & W...163 IT. & O. C. pfd.- 79%D. & R.G.pfd. 4'%. Wells-F. Ex... 110"
Erie pfd ...... 22 jU. S. Express. 40. .
Gt. Nth'n pfd.1331,*. W. & L. E..M6%
C. &E. I. pfd. 99% do pfd ...... is*.
St. Paul & D.. 29 ill. & St. L... 22 •:.'\u25a0
Kan. &T. pfd. 3 •'YD. & R. G..... 15Louis. & Nash. 59 Gen. Electric. 37-%Mobile & Ohio. 25 ! Col. F. & 1.... 35',
Nash. & Chat. 68 | do pfd 78
Nat'l Cordage. 1% H. & T. Cent.. 2*

do pfd ...... 3% T..A.A.& N.M. 2
Nor. & W.pfd. 1314 T..5.L.& X.C.. 14%U. P. D. & ... 5% Southern 14%Northw'n 143%] do pfd 41%N. Y. Central. 101% Tobacco ....... 113%Dnt. & West... IS I do pfd .114 \
Oregon Imp.:, 11% St. P.,M. & M.115':

Iluiitls. ~:
V. S. 4s, reg..123% C. P. Ists, '95. 103

do coup ....123U D. & R. G. 75.11_%
do ss, reg 116': do 4s ........ 89"
do ss, c0up. .116% Erie seconds .. 67
do 4s, reg.. ..112 G..H.& S.A.6s.lft"J
do 4s, c0up.. 113% do 75... 103%
do 2s, reg.... 97 H. &T. C. ss. 11l "

Pacific . 6s, '95.100 - do 6s . .";• 105
Ala., Class A.. M..X.& T.lstls 86%

do B .... —107 do second 43. 62%
do C .:...... 97 Mut. Union 65. 110
do Currency. 97 N. J. C. G. u5. 117%

La. N. Cen. 4s 977 N. P. 15t5.7..V.138%Missouri 65. ...100' do seconds.. lo2
N. C. 65........ 125 N.W. C0n5... 140%- do 4>3 . ..... 10.5 do S.F.deb.ss.llo
5. C.Non-Fund 1% R. G. W. Ists. 79%
Term, new 63. .. SO St, P. Cen. 75.12S -do 5s ..... . ..105 do C.&P. W.55115

do old ;65.... 6) . S.L.&. 1.M.G.5S 80
Va. Centuries. 02% S.L.& 5.F.G.65105%

do dfd ?Vi T. P. 15t5....... 92%
Atchison 45... 75 do seconds.. 31

do second A. 27% U. P. Ists, '95.106
Can. So 2d5...106'4 West Shore 45;107 -

,L.&N. ufd 4s. S3 Southern ....^.98%
MICH.'.EL DOKAK. «AMEB OOBAX.

A w hAnnu c _r*/\M. DORnN & GO.M.DORAN&CO.
BANKERS &BROKERS,
mma=^'^Km_Kxm___i__tm___awmm^m__mt^___m_m m mnll \u25a0 \u25a0 _\ \u25a0

511 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.511 Jackson St., St.Paul, Mini..
Kcw York Money.

NEW YORK, June 25.— Clearings,
"1104,862,893; balances,- $6,552,305. Money
on call easy at I@2 per cent;. last loan,
1%; closed, ltgl%. Prime mercantilepaper, 2%<!x3% per cent. . Sterling ex-
change easier, with actual business In
bankers' bills at. $4 . &9Y(f/4 . for de-
mand and at $4.88%@'4.85% for . sixty
days. Posted rates, $1.890:4.89% and
1*4.90-54. 90%. Commercial bills, $4.87%.
Silver certificates, 66%W;60%c. . Govern-
ment bonds firm. State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds firm^ Petrol
easier; closed $1.60 bid.

Chicngo Money.-
CHICAGO, June 25.—Clearings, $13,-- June 25.—Clearings, $13.-- Demand for money on th& bankis fair with rates at 4@5 per cent for

call loans and 5@6 per cent, commer-
cial paper. ' New- York exchange, 65-***)
70 per cent premium. Sterling posted
rates, $i.9o%and $4.89%.

London 7 Financial.
KEW .YORK, June 25.-The Evening

Post London, "cablegram says: The
stock markets were rather more active
today, and very -firm. * The" rumors
about the Chinese loan vary, daily,- but
there is apparently jgood ' reason ?to
hope that the loan , may, after all, be
shared in by other powers besides Rus-
sia,

mm ufESIOGK «RSS- LIVE STOCKUM
Rogers COMMISSION ™

LIVE STOCK. V

liuHincos Slow 7nt All of the

Ynrds.;.'' ;Y«rds." '••\u25a0, ,7 .-;\u25a0.' 7Y
' UNION -STOCKYARDS—Receipts-UNION STOCKYARDS—Receipts-
Hogs, 2,500; cattle, 300; calves, 78;
sheep, '525. •''\u25a0'..'- '\u25a0'•"-.''

Hogs— Slow. Receipts were liberal,
and "arrived late,, and very little was
done until afternoon, when •;- yards

cleared to packers at about Saturday's
prices. Sales were (at $4.10(&4.40; bulk at
$4.35. • '-.'.r'

Cattle— Steady and fairly active. Re-
ceipts were fair, and demand good for
butcher ' cattle, everything desirable
selling, and yards were well cleared by
the close. . .7

Sheep— and weak. ' Receipts
were liberal, and after the best bunches
sold out the market weakened, and
several bunches were held over.

MINNESOTA TRANSFER-Cattle-
Quiet, as pens were cleared yesterday,
and nothing whatever came in today.
Inquiry is good on. all ("lasses. Prices
quoted strong. ' >•-, \u25a0-,-.- •

Hogs— No receipts and little demand.
Horses — Unchanged. = Drivers and

general purpose horses/selling freely.
Sales: *- \u25a0:\u25a0 '<-\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 ."'."\u25a0 =.*; :'.'7'li- ' -.-.:;. ' .'•-.- 'V!.~Av. Price
Gray mare, driver .'VY. .1,200 $75
Gray gelding, 6 years 1,100 50
Bay mare, .c0mm0n............ 1,100 45
Brown driver, extra... 1,200 95
Brown coach team, s' years 2,4oo 300

CHICAGO LIVE'; STOCK.

Large Receipt- \u25a0 nnil> Slow Bnsl-

iichn at' Easy Figures.

CHICAGO, June \u25a0 25.—Today's J cattle
receipts were rather. .large for Tues-
day, being , estimated .at 6,000 . head.
There was a slow trade at easy prices,
with sales. of .native dressed beef and
shipping 'steers on a basis of $3.90@6,
but few sold vat- high figures; bulk,
$4.50©5.50. Cows and heifers, $1.50@4.50,
chletiy $2.50i5'3.50; bulls, **;2@2.75, a few
selling at $3-53.50. "It "Was- calf day,
and the receipts. were 3,ooo. 7' There was
fair demand, prices. 'a>lvT'>c lower than
last Tuesday,. $.1@5.C0, principally %4fil
5; Texas cattle In fair demand at un-
changed prices. YY" • \u25a0\u25a0•: \u25a0'. '".: \u25a0 »7i>

Adding the .stale hogs left over from
yesterday to the fresh receipts
brought the offerings lip to about 22,500
hogs, and as there were; buyers for
all the desirable lots, prices ruled
stronger and higher. The average-
quality was good, and a: large • share

i•of the offeringsl brought high prices.
I Heavy hogs sold at- $4. 40li4. SO; light, 1

! $4.35@4.65; mixed, $4.40@4.70; best
j butcher-, $4.75. ...'-\u25a0.::"."--

Sheep— Receipts today fully 15,000.
Comon sheep 10c.., per .100 lower, but
all lots of • choice sheep and. lambs
sold briskly at steady prices. Spring - j
lambs $3(y/6; ' chiefly at $5@5.65; sheep,
$1.50@3.75 for inferior to choice lots,
Westerns selling at $1.65cj|3.25 and na-
tives chiefly at $3@3.50.' \u25a0-'\u25a0-'\u25a0

•Receipts— Cattle, 6,000; i calves, 3,000;
hogs, 16,000; sheep, 15,000. ::\u25a0;\u25a0-.-:

KANSAS CITY, June Cattle-Receipts, 6,500; shipments, 2,000. Weak
to 10c lower; Texas steers, $8,7*5@5.35;
beef steer's; 's3. £o@s. 4s; native,- cows. $2@ j
3.90; stockers and feeders, ,$1.75@4. 25; I
bulls, $2122.25. Hogti—Receipts, 9,000;
shipments, none. Market strong to
5c higher, .bulk of sales, $4.335;4.6>;
heavies, $4.55(24.70; packers, $4.4><>)4.70;
mixed, $4.30^(4.65; lights, $4.20<©4.45;
Yorkers, . $4.35@4.55; pUrs, $4.2544.50.
Sheep— Receipts, 900; -. shipments, 500.
market steady to 10c lower. '\u25a0*.'\u25a0\u25a0-.'. OMAHA, Neb., June . 2>.— Re-
ceipts, 1,700. „ Market unchanged.. Good
cattle scarce.. Cows, $1.50*24;: bulls,
$2.25@r2:75. :' A ' load of choice^' heifers
sold at,. $4.50. Hogs— Receipts;-:' 3,500.
Top. ' $4.60; bulk, $4.45"a4.55; • light and I
light mixed, $4.4p)® pigs, .*"3*7,3.50..
Trading largely at $4,404/14.50 as against I
$4.:10@4.50 -Sheepl—Receipt*, ;

1,200. Demand net very urgent but j
privea steady; Western wethers, $2.Sj@ 'I
2.55. \u25a0 ,

._.', .. _liiin.ra]>c>Hft.-HorMc "*j2nrliet;*^"p
Barrett & Zimmerman report: Re-

ceipts were liberal, and the demand j
sufficient to maintain a firm and uni-
form market. While there was no ad- I
vance in prices, they were steady and |
firm. Among the sales were:

Age. Weight. Price. \u25a0

Brown gelding 6 yrs . .1,400 $100 1
\u25a0Gray gelding 5 yrs 1,300 75 I
Black mare 5 yrs 1,100

4
61 j

Bay mare 6 yrs 1,200 C 5_
10 ' —->

A NAVAL HERO

Who Couldn't Porßot Economies j
During the Fig-lit.

1
Maemlllan's Magazine.Maemlllan's Magazine.

On the 21st of October the French
and Spanish fleets were caught" at l

Trafalgar. Every Englishman knows I
how Collingwcod led the way Into the p

fight far ahead of any other ship, made j
first for tho Santa Anna, crushed her
with a broadpijle which killed 350 men, j
and was presently engaged with no \

'fewer; than fiv.e 01" enemy. And in !
the midst of the contest't'he gallant old. j
admiral lit-his best"' uniform, knee- |

I breeches, silk stockings," and buckled j
\u25a0

*--"Y.Y-*^bf"4H7.to md fro i
; munching an apple. "You had better j
put on silk-stockings,' as I have," he !
said . to his 'first., lieutenant the
morning of the fight; .'.'for .if one j

"should get shot in the leg, they would j
be so much, more - manageable jfor the .

. surgeon." • ,:7~.- 'Y- 7?;*'"- ?>?'•. '** -77' '* j
As the struggle? went. ?Qn. he went !

flown among the? men, sighted several j

I . .' 7: . ..«ea', ami rencoUraged 1

I all hands.- At one moment, .in the hot- i
test of the fire, he gave way to his
rulingpassion of economy of the king's \
stores, solemnly ..rolled up, with the i
assistance of his first lieutenant, a top-
gallant studding-sail which was hang- 1

ing loose, over the hammocks, and |
stowed it' carefully away,-< observing.
that it would be wanted soirie other
day. ; "'*,''"•"'''•'\u25a0 --/"-"rVY-.Y; Y'??, '{!:s•,

: . mttm ". \u0084 Yr*•"\u25a0 \u25a0'».'• -
.''.'". .The' Great Glncior -";. .

Of the Selkirk's, 7 a vast plateau ; of
gleaming Ice, extending, as.-fa^as the j
eye can - reach, to the 'left'of- which
rises an acute pyramid of naked rock
shooting up 8,000 feet,' Mount /Donald,:
to the left-Grizzly Cheops. Ross Peak, .
the. Hermit Range, below In the valley
the glacier-fed illlcllliwaet./'glistens
through the trees, forming a panorama
once seen, never forgotten. The Great
Glacier has its foot a few hundred
feet above the station,' and extends
one mile and a half. The Glacier can
be explored quite easily..

-..'\u25a0\u25a0 To enable you to see this wonder-
ful, awe-inspiring scene, the -Soo-Pa-
ciflc Line has arranged an excur-
sion from St. Paul at a rate of $50 for
the round trip, including a 'double
berth in the first-class sleeping car
both ways, leaving St. Paul at 9:05. a.'
m. every Tuesday- in July and August.

Ticket office, 398 Robert- Street, Hotel
Ryan Block. V . " "-^"'-Y- . • .„.

; *_m 7..'r.7 7:r7?
Slie-;AVas CnrionM.': \ V.v--She Was Cnrionti.

As a Chicago woman .'.-cyclist was
taking a run on her wheel along a
country road, a woman rushed wildly
out from a small cottage many yards
from the highway, waving her apron
and hallooing madly. -The wheel-wor-

n stopped short and waited. The
-woman's husband was probably. dying
and she wanted to send for a doctor.
Curious, she tarried while the. country
dame drew near. As she came up.
panting and breathless, she ejaculated:
" 'Fore God, lady, tell .me how ye
ever lamt to set on them wheels."

The Col>rn»B Poison,

Fourteen cobras de = capello ; from
Haiphong were recently* received at
the Paris Jardin- dcs Plantes. M.
Bcrtrand. has analyzed, their poison
and finds that it contains ; three sub-
stances, two of which affect? the.
respiratory organs, while - the third
brings on creeping paralysis. Com-

. bined : they 7 cause instant death.

BUlalilSrl PTOT.
WHEAT , WOW ON A STEADYWHEAT \ NOW ON "A, . STEADY

GAIN, WITH BAD NEWS : V
BEHIND IT.BEHIND IT. , j"',*--

SEPTEMBER A FAVORITE.

HIGHER FIGURES ON THE AL-

LEGED POOR OUTLOOK;FOR "

THE WINTER CROP, !

CORN AND PROVISIONS JOIN- IN.

A Weak Opening: of the Market, j
but It Gather. Strength and

Hold* It. , 7.

CHICAGO,' June 25.—The grain mar-CHICAGO, June 25.— The grain mar-
kets all opened weak and closed strong
today. Compared with yesterday's
closing prices wheat wound up '. with
a gain ofabout l%c, corn %c, and oats
improved "Vie The l%c advance in
wheat was an acknowledgment of
the extremely - poor : outlook for the
winter wheat . crop. California now
joins the army of the cripples, with a
prospective half crop, and bad reports
were also received from other states.
Provisions joined the procession and
scored fair advances. Wheat opened
weak • and at from \_c to %c per bu
under the closing price of the previous

• day. It was rather firm for a time at
the decline, and improved }_c or so
in about ten minutes, then declined
**4c. ' All that waa preliminary to .an
advance of 2%c ped bu, measuring.' its
amount from the bottom of the early
decline. September has now become
the active trading future and at odd'
moments during the session brought
_c premium over July. The opening
price for September was from.*?^®
71%c, and after a short advance to
72% cit dropped to 71%c, and from the
latter point commenced an advance
which culminated before 12 o'clock at
7ZY_c. It then began to decline" again,
and on the reaction touched 72%c,
about 12:30 o'clock. The opening weak-
ness and the break which followed the

•first alight advance were seemingly
the result of lower, quotations from

abroad. Liverpool at the opening was
quoted in poor demand at from %d to
•Jid decline. Private ca*3le3 brought
selling orders, and although a cable-gram from Hamburg ' reported that
market advancing, all the other con-
tinental and United -Kingdom ex-changes reported . lower prices. Ant-werp closed 121/2 centimes lower, Paris
from 20 centimes, to 25 centimes lower,
and Berlin from 1 mark to AY?-mark
lower. The reaction from 73>/,c was
due to the weakness of the foreign
markets. The recovery from the first
break was occasioned, so far as anypiece of news was concerned,' by thereceipt of a dispatch from what was
considered a reliable authority in -De- •troit, stating that the wheat crop inMichigan deteriorated twenty points
since June 1. Reports of damage by
rust in the Northwest, and disappoint-
ing threshing returns from this state,kept the fever up and St. -Louis kept'
the pot boiling with telegrams whichran - the gamut .of damage, country.
millingdemand and small stocks. The.receipts here. were; only twenty-fourcars, and twelve of these were fromprivate city houses. Minneapolis andDuluth received 182 pars, compared '"\u25a0
with Y7O a year ago. The total c->e -> iports from all the chief shipping coun-tries last week amounted to 9,777,000bu, the weekly requirements of the{^Porting countries being about 6,700,-- bU. ..•\u25a0'-,. .; -; ";'>:.r;-- -'\u25a0 ' -'\u25a0 '\u25a0 '- ': "^Bradstreet's 7 visible statement- gave

.the \u25a0 increase in the world's -stocks 7since a week ago at *3,8£4,Q00 bu. .The Imarket was active 'during the greater '.part. of the forenoon, and In spots dur- !Ing the latter half, of the session, butwas generally strong after the firsthalt 'hour. The best prices of theday^ prevailed near the end, and theclosing strength owing to private ad-vices confirming serious damage to
tho wheat crop In the states on "the •Pacific slope. One half crop for Call-fornia, Oregon and Washington Is newtalked of. September. rose to73*A.candclosed at that pt.fl;-The demand for corn, both'^spot
eed future delivery was good* and re-
sulted in an advance. The amount re-ported sold; for shipment was- 199,000
bu: the receipts were 164 cars, by rail
and 25 200 bu by canal. Exports fromthe Atlantic ports were 194,091 bu.- Es-timated recelot3 for tomorrow" amount-
ing to only 106 cars gave some strength,
Bradstreets made the decrease* in the
visible for the week ],:""05,000 bu. 'Hotwinds in Oklahoma and Kansas were
reported as damaging the crop. July
sold from 47*&cat the opening to 4Sy,e '
near the close, and' the latest trading
.wen at 4S*},c. -..

Oats were active during the greater
nart of the session. An easier feel-'ing and 'lower prices were noticeableearly in the day, the result'-. of con-
tinued free disposing of stuff. Theshort buying Was quite equal to the
offerings, however, and stuff was quit"
readily consumed. Prices were also
advanced and- closed steady. Septem-
ber ranged from 20V.C to 27c, and closed
at 2Q':;c. ' - \u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0

There was a fair trade in provisions,
at somewhat advanced range of prices.
Pork was rtarted with a pain of from
2Y_c to 5c and wound up with 85c adder!
to its value since Saturday noon. Lard
Is 714chisrher*and ribs from.7V2C to 10c
hleher. Hop receipts today were 15,000,
end the moderate receints together
with the strength in grain caused the
advance. Estimated receipts for
Wednesday: Wheat, 17; . corn; 100;

oats, 170; hogs, 2"i,000. '
The leading futures ranged as fol-

lows: '?- '\u25a0: \u25a0"...
Open- Hish- Low- Clos-

Artides. ing. est. est. Ing.
Wh«at No. 2—

June ........ 69% 71*'; * 69% -71ii
Ju1y........ 69% .71% G9V» 71%
Sept ...":.... 71% . 73% 71% . 73',_-- No. 2— , „.
June ........ * .... 48
July 47% ; 48% 47% *5%Sept ....'.:. 48*% 49% 48% -49V.
May 40% ' 41%. 40% 7. 41V4

Oats No. 2—
June.. — .'.:. .... .... 28%
July ........ 26% 27% 2**% . 26%Sept ..'.I .. 26% 27 26% "26%:
May .......*:. '..30%;.- 30% - 29%. ' 30"*4

Mess Pork—
'---. June ........ 12 17% .... 7.... ...-:

July ...... 1190 12 2". 1190 12 22%
I Sept ........12 20 12 52% 12 20 12 50 "
Lard— -'-.'•?' "' ,7 :7 \u25a0 "... "" Y.

June ......... ;Y: ' .... .....fi3o?-- ........ firS2%'Cs7% fi
\u25a0 ...Xi, ;- 6 :"7%

5ept.".:....: 675 680 " 6 72% C 77%
Short Ribs— V " * ?*• '\u25a0:
June. .71... '.'.'.*.' .... 6 30*

- July ...."..... 625 \u25a0\u25a0.'• 6 32i,4 625 (i?ni
Sept \u25a0.::*.:... 645 6 52% 645 6 52%

Cash quotations were as • follows:
Flour,, easy. Wheat— No. 2 spring,

j 71%@78%c: No. 3 spring, nominal; No. 2-
-1 red, 71%@71%c. Corn—No. 2, 4S%c;No.
i 3 yellow, 47%c. . Oats— 2, 27e; No.-
--1 2 white, SO%(S3IV;c ; No. 3 white, 30@
I 30%c. Rye— 2. 60c. Barley— No. 2
j 53c ; . No. 3. 43"0>51 c ; No. 4, nominal.
I ;Flax ceed— 1. $1.50. Timothy seed->- Prime, 35.75. - Mess : pork—Per -: bbl,, 512.17%f112.22. Lard—Per ICO lbs, 88.55?"*.
1 6,57%. Shirt ribs—Sides, (loose), $6.32%
i ©6.35. Shoulders— : salted, .. (boxed),
i 5%'*??5%c. Sides— Short clear, * (boxed ).-

6%(!?6%c. '"\u25a0-'.. Whisky—Distillers', finished
goods, . per gal. $1.26% c. - Sugar:!— Cut
loaf, unchanged. Receipt*— 6,000
bbls ; wheat, 14.CC0 bu; . corn , 92,000 . b is;'
oats, 291 ,009*. bu; jrye.' 3.000 bu; barley,
7,CCObu. Shipments— Flour, 3.000 -bbls;.
wheat. 54,000 bu ; corn, 49,000 bu: .oats.

I 151,000 bu; rye, 3,003 bu; barley, 2,000 hv.
On the produce exchange today, the
butter market" was quiet: creameries,
lOffi 17c: dairies,-- 13(§14cY Eggs quiet.at
10%@11%c. . \u25a0\u25a0"•-'; , 77 ;•.:-,\u25a0 '7:7 :'

Dnlntli and Superior Grntn. ?-
.DULUTH.77 Minn., June 25.— Wheat
was less active" today, but - stronger
and firmer. The, strength was not m-
dictated at the opening and after that
the low point of the I day was reached
before jlO o'clock. , The feature \ of., th«
day : was ' the -evening up ". of September
trades. The sellers of yesterday seemed
anxious to cover and buyers .were will-
ing to : take profits. - July opened %c
down at . 72%c. eased 7 off %c and , im-

, mediately reacting gradually advanced
2c, v. closing at the toe September
opened %c down .at 7 TO^&c. : but Icover-
ing,prevented any lower, figure being
made.; The clo^e was .at m 7advance
from 7 that :of il%c. ' The session " closed

- with a' gain all rdufia o. VAC.
t

The .'.
: milk) again bought about 35,000 bu of

No. 1 hard to arrive at l%c over July
northern. •.***\u25a0 Close: 7 No. 71. hard, ? cash,
74c •j to arrive, : 75ViC" June, 74*v_c; July,
74"£c; No. 1 northern, 7S"i_c; to arrivte,
74%0" > June, 74c; *July,7 74c; September,
72%0 askedi oats, 2S%c; rye, WwMte-

; ceipts, wheat,: 50,515 bur,7 shipments,
83,022 - bu. . Car ; inspection, 163; year ;
ago, 75. :\u25a0- -. ••: YYY' Y- - 7..S ,\ .

H ...... , ..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ...,,.-. rto-J I' NEW YORK PRODUCE, nVNEW YORK PRODUCE,
' ;';-.?;Yy-Y -'— -— --"::'. fftO'j'v
Wheat Strong*, on Hail nnd OtherWheat Strong on Hail and Other

Ball New*..-,.\u25a0:.- ;;;Vv' - Ball Kewi.. \u25a0•\u25a0' ! .
NEW YORK, 25.—Flour-Re-

ceipts, 19,300 bbls; exports, 15,900' bbls ;
sales, 12,300 pkgs;. market steadier/with
a moderate Inquiry for. spring patents
and bakers', while 1 winters remained
dull. , Rye flour. quiet; sales, 150 vbbte;
superfine, *?4.20@4.25; fancy, -$4.40p4.50.
Cornmeal quiet; sales 2,000 sacks* yel-
low Western, $1.14; .--*.- Brandy $2.

, Wheat— Receipts : none; exports, 88,600
bu; sales, 12,220,000 bu futures,: 15,00* bu
spot; spot market irregular, closing
firm; No.*- 2 -red, store -and elevator,

: 75Vic; 'afloat, . 76%c; "f. o. b., 777*4^*',No.
1 hard, 8014 cdelivered; options opened
slightly: lower, : but soon . rallied? and

. during the day developed a good ; deal
of Istrength on talk !of . hall ! storms in
the . Northwest, "a large reduction in
Bradstreet's visible, . and higher late
cables -and :rumors of damage to the
German crop from rain. Trading was
nervous and erratic at " times, and
closed strong at l%c net advance; No.
2 . red, , June, closed 7514c; July, 73*_@
75"_c, closed 75%c; August, 75 5-16p@75%c,'
closed 75%c; September. ,75*iii-g>76 7-16c,- closed -76%c; October, 75%@77c, closed

• 77c; December, 76%-ti'7B%c, closed *78%c.
Corn—Receipts, 14,400 bu; exports, : 163,-- bu; . salss, 280,000 bu futures, 172,000
bu spot; spot quiet and firm; elevators,
53% cafloat; options advanced- during
the morning on news of hot winds In
Kansas, light.receipts and the reduc-
tion in Bradstreet's visible, sold
off a little, and closed %c higher; July,
52%@53%c,, closed 53c; August; 53%@
54">4c; September, 5^&@53%c, -closed

-54"v4c. Receipts, . 235,200 , bu; ex-
ports, 14,000 bu; sales, 160,000. bu fut-
ures, -317,000 bu spot; spot active; No.
2, . 29*4@30c ; No. : 2 delivered, 30*,4@30y2c ;
No. 3, 29c; No. 2 whits, 33*4@33*/2c; No. -3 white. 32^@32%c ; track mixed West- .
em, . 32!&.33c; track white, 35@41c ; op- -
tions 'firm early with corn, and eaaed- off under realizing, but rallied and

'closed, firm at *^c net advance; June
-Closed *29%c; July,. 29*4^29*/>c, . closed
29'/2c; September, 29""4<*-i3o%c, closed
30%c. • ••\u25a0 •

.j(

Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 25.-^Fiour

quiet and steady. Wheat steadier; No.. _
spring, 71Vsc; No. 1 northern, 78c;

July, 71%c. \u25a0"' Corn quiet;- No. 3, 49'Y-.
Oats higher; No. 2 white, 30Vi:c; No. 3
white, 29c. . Barley nominal"; - No. .• 2,
50c; - sample, .-:46*&®a0*'4c. Rye steady;

No. 1, 61c. Provisions steady. ,., V . .
Liv<>r]>ool.

LIVERPOOL, June 25.— Wheat—
quiet; No. 2 red winter, ss'sd;..No. .- led spring, stocks exhausted; No. 1
hard Manitoba, &r> *4d; No. 1 California,
5s sd; futures cpened quiet, with near
and distant, positions *4d lower.-closedsteady, with; near positions %d -dower
and • distant positions io@3id lower;
business heaviest on middle positions;
June, 5s 5M.d; August, 5s 6d; Septem-
ber, 5s i 6%d; Octooer, 5s 7d; Novem-
ber, ss [7J_d: Corn—Spot quiet; Amer-

i lean mixed,*, new, 4s 3"^d; futures
5 opened quiet and unchanged, Iclosedsteady, with near positions %Cu.'- ,<\

lower, and distant positions unchanged ;
business heaviest on earliest positions;
June, ",4s 3Vid; July, 4s 3%d; August, 4s j
4d; September, 4s bd; October,* 4s s*4d;
November, lis l%d. Flour dull, ' de-
mand: poor; St. Louis fancy winter,
7s 9d. Y. : ,

. VISIBLE SI'PPLY. ' 'y%"'

Decrease .of Nearly Two and n
*•"•':\u25a0'?'-; '\u25a0'?-'"\u25a0:: Half MUlioiiK. '[ •v^j!'^':
,r<;: NEW YORK, June 25.— Special' cable :
and 'telegraphic dispatches to Brad-:
street's, "covering ' principal points of |
accumulation in"the United States, jCanada -and -..Europe; togetherl 'with .
supplies afloat -for Europe' from all
source.",. Indicate! the following changes
In • available . st.oc*,-:s last., Saturday !
compare.- .with"-'the 'preceding Satur-day: United -States and Canada, eastl
Rocky -mountains, -wheat, decrease, ,
1,81-3,000' bu; 'United-" States, "-' I'iclfu ;

coast.' wheat, decrease, GC!,Ov»O bu. ;
Total' decrease! i both ccasts, 2,481.000. :

Afloat for and in Europe,l wheat, de- ,
crease, 1,400,090; total decrease world's
available, • 3,884,000 bu. '.. United States ;
and; -Canada,' east Rocky mountain.'), | I
corn decreased. 1,395,000; United Scafe; I
and Canada, east Rocky mountains, ;j
oats ' decreased 939,000. The more im- j
portant decrease' of available stocks
of wheat during- last -week, not coy- j
ered by the official visible supply re-:
port, include 856,000 bu "-in ' Northwest j
interior elevators; 85,100 bu-ln Chicago "j
private elevators; 50,000 bu at Mani-

. toba, storage points ; 30,000 _bu at . U-,-- 5densburgv-and'2s,CCO each in Minne- •

apolis private elevators and at Qtrfhcyi \u25a0

Tho more important Ylncreases -'last ;
week were: . 137,000 bu in Milwaukee j I
private elevators, and 12,000 bu at •\u25a0 j
Cleveland. ': -. \u25a0.7 7 •*. - ;•-;

\u25a0 ••;\u25a0\u25a0'- : ; 7 ";".: 7.7c.
These Quotations Furn'shod by 7These Quotations Furn shod by

liiiiisl
i

WHOLESALE7.7 WHOLESALE .. - |j

flf3y|F66di. Flour and Ssed,
st. PALL, aTlift*V. : •' --;

ST. PAMa MARKETS*. *

i
DayS Quotations on Flour, Grain iDay!l!*.Quotations ou Flour, Grain i

and Produce.\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0'; nnil Produce. .
'Wheat— 1 hard .... ........ 73V_®~iirz'- \
Wheat No. 1 northern.. ': 72y_<*i173J/2C
Wheat— No. 2 northern. .71Yz<a)72Y_c j
Corn— No. 3....7.V..... ..4:C
Corn— No. 3 ye110w....... .........'.... .49c
Oats— No. 3 white .?.2SM>"r«'29-i_c !

• Oats— No. 3. _ii:._-Bx_(_ I
Rye— No. 27. 53&54e 1
8ar1ey........ 42u)44c* t

Flour—Patent ..............'... '.5t.00^'i.40 1
Flour— Straight ' *.". '.$3. 80^1. 24- [
Flour—Bakers' : .. .. . .?2.60a'2.80 |
Flour—Rye J2Jv4f3-,25
Cornmeal— Bolted ......:.. S^s.*ff2's |
Cornmeal— ...:.:.. .18.50ft13.00 1. Ground : Feed— No. 1... ...... .518.50-jj;i9.CO I
Ground Feed— No. 2..........5!9.00*t'19.50 'Ground : Feed— 3........*..519.00'1i19.50 j

;Bran— Bulk .' . .'.".' ' . .7 .......... .511. WJi'11.50
Short, -Bulk :........... ?12.5q^i:'.00 ;

' Hay— 1 upland prairie. . . .. .:.^59.00 !
' Hay—No. 2- upland -prairie.... $7.sC(fiß.o'J \Hay-No. 1 wild :-.'-.' . . ...... ..... $7.&?_y» i. Hay—No. 1 .tim0thy;....:."...,.. $10(&»W [

Butter— Fancy, separator, - '. - 13%^*J§c ; s
extra, creamery, 14',Y«15e; first crca/ii.- !

' ery; ..ll@l2c; sscond creamery," lO'fllc;; .'
fancy dairy. 12@13c; first dairy," 10*3^8 : j

"second dairy? SjilCc; common roll [ a«l<S j
print, 8«9c; packing, stock,,- S'-b^fe?' !: grease,- 3:&ic.- , . -'.--- '- -^j

Cheese— cream; old. .IC-JJllc" 'ml- |
most, 4,'_(551.£c; brick cheese.* _WSH* i
Limbiiiger che:se, 9*aloc; Ycung A-fee^
lea, old, llitfllicc; Swiss,>.; lOC-*to»etlj
skims, .sc. ,

Eggs— cases returned, 9t4's' i
710c. \u25a0 «"^r' -\u25a0' -..-Y '.'•".*:•. . ' \u25a0•"• ' I
';.' Live 'Poultry—Turkey?, toms, "©Set iturkeys', ' hens, fi"S9c; hens, lYMifa: j
mixed, "7@7*vic". cox, young, Tff/Scj.coJf-j
old, Ec; "ducks, spring, 10c; \g.ese',\.<;.
-Vegetables— yellov.*, bu, '"Jr.a) !

@1.25; onions," green, ;-; per .- doz'; ~- Ml.v; 'onions, Minnesota, red, per bu, 75c*j$J<; \
jniens, white, per bu, ?1.10@1.251 raa- j
ishes,. long, per doz, 4"(J5c; radish 2s, 1

round,. pec doz,.4©sc; cauliflower, ; per )

doz, .6u(&7£c; cabbag?,l. Florida, lb, 4c; . j
beets,* doz, parsnips, bu, 4jlrsoc; '
lettuce, doz. ,7ll"e.; rutabagas, *bu, 450 !
50c; cucumbers,* doz, 3i"'a4oc; -spinach;]
bu, 15@20c; pie plant, per lb,' aspar- ,
agus, per doz, Id's'2oc; string b:aiis, bn,
$1(51.25; "tomatoes; crate, $1.63; eg.T.j
plant, doz,vJl"gl .2s; peaches, "bu, 75@*3!. *

' : Dressed Meats— Aluttcn, packing 1
house stock, 6®7c; -mutton, country, j

j s®6c; veal, fancy, h'q._l7y:; veal, medium, ;
4!(isc; lamb, sprit" 7&9c. '.:" - "..^ :.' - j

Pork, Ben", iiams, ;".. Hides, Etc.— j
Hides, ; stesr,, ; green, per r IB,,; SftS-^c; !

* hides, cow, green, per n». 7<gfP.-_c; hides, \
calf, green, par 1b,.- 13c. hides, steer. ;
salt,- per . lb, -. hides, *cow, "7 call, per.. :

• lb, B*^c;: pelts, 2S(?t^c;:rwool,'; washed, j
13514c": wool, unwashed, 7pJ/*10c: ! tallow. ,

I 4@4*Sjc; perk, mess, Ysl2.r^(&;i3;Ybeef. ]
! mess, SS.oOUUc: baron. $rJit"i'r. hams, $10 ;
I: @11;. hams, picnic. &;.'u'7; dried .beef, .9V*. j
I (file;'lard, - Vi.mii't: hops, SU@l2c. - ;

7 Oranges— life: ma navels,.- ?*.7;<"*i4: ,

'• seedlings, is; Med. sweets. $3'(« i
riJ3.2j;'.Messinas," :--J3.-2»@3.50:*-Maltas. 5310 i
' 3.C-0.-;y.:-.-v -\u25a0•.'.- V" ~,7__5 -7:"'i-'t-Yfr/ ..-j

Lemons— fancy. ?.. 50-5.1.50; \u25a0

i fancy, $4.."'jW5.50- , 54.-4.5i'. V
1: Bananas—Port Llmons, $2*52.25; Hon-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 duras No.* 1, ?1.504f2; ixonduriiS, No. 2,-

- cd.BS.natg, > per. 100, $4@4.50;
:pineapples, doz, $1.75@fi. .

- California Fruits—Cherries, box, $1.40
: 1.60; peaches, box, free, 65@75c; apri*
cots, $1@1.20.-" .

: i" Berries — Strawberries, .j \u25a0 Minnesota,
Qt, 12@13c; .; raspberries, -..' crate, ' $2.50
@2.75 ; ; gooseberries, craft, **• $1.75@2 ;
blackberries, *.-• 24-qt ; crate, -.:- $3.25@3.50;
blueberries, 16-qt crate, $2.26@2.50. -t:-.-:•
- Potatoes— Minnesota, per bu, 45@55c;
Western, mixed, - per 100 lbs, 60®75c;
Western, .assorted, , per 100 lbs, 75(&&0c; '
new, bu, 80®90c. .- .*••*u'- ;\u25a0'»!_\u25a0)\u25a0*-*'-* ' •-;

• '
« Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
lb,. 7%@9c ; •}'..peaches, . \u25a0 peeled, : 16@18c;

; peaches, unpeeled, ( 7@9c; , pears, 6@Bc;
apricots, " 8@10c; .-.. raspberries, ' 22@240;

:blackberries, ' 7%@9c; 7 prunes, Califor-
nia French, s@9c; . cherries, 12fg!15c. {
: 1 Game : and Fish— Black . bass, 9@loc;

: pike, uQOc; pickerel, 3c; ; croppies, 3c.
1 - ' ' j a j-j .-'", :»..•.: ' .'————— i

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS, j i

Wheat Robs Around Like a Jump-

ing Jack. Yi'ing: Jack.
" ; Wheat -ruled, dull but higher. P TheWheat ruled dull but higher. The
opening cables were not strong, and
with.: little adverse news from , the
Northwest wheat fields, a lack of de-
mand for 'cash wheat at more -East-
crn centers, and also no outside orders

!to buy, July wheat- rapidly.;: sold I off
from an opening of 71%cdown to 70%c.
Then ; with - some crop • damage news

\u25a0 from wind, hail and rust- in the North-
west, the offerings became ..less, and
with the report of a decrease of nearly
4,000,000 :bu in the world's visible last

: week, prices -were advanced to. 72c.
Following this sthe., market . became
quiet and prices fluctuated within nar-
row limits. Prices ranged as follows: -

June— Closing, 72%c. - ..- • Vir - . -July—Opening, 71%c; highest, 72%c;
lowest, 70%c; closing, 72%c.

September— Opening,': 69%c; highest,

70%c; lowest, 68%c; closing, 70^_c.
. On Track— No. 1 hard, 73%c; No. 1
northern, 72%c; No. 2 northern, 71%c.
•• Some sample sales: No. 1 northern,
2 cars, 72% c; No.- 1 northern, 2 cars,
72%c; No. ,1 northern, 3 cars, 72c; No.
1 northern, to arrive, 1 car, 72Vic; No.

2 northern, 1 car, 71%c; No. 2 northern,
2 cars, 71c; rejected -wheat, : 1 lb off, 3
cars, 70c; No. 3 corn, to arrive, 1 car,
47c; No. 3 white oats. 5 cars 27%c; No.
3 white oats, 1 car, 27%c... Flour— Steeady; • first patents, ln
.wood, $3.85(g:4.20;, second: patents, $3.65
@3.90; first clears, $3.45&3.55; second
clears, $2.9503.05; export bakers', $2.80
@3.20; red dog, ton, $16.25. \u0084

Bran and Shorts— Market Is steady- for bran at $10.25@10.50; ! sack, 200 lbs,
$11.50; sack, 100 lbs, $12.50; shorts, com-
mon, bulk, $11:50; middlings, bulk,
$13.50.

Kay Quotations' are steady.* Fancy
upland, lowa and Minnesota, $9.50; good
wild, SS®S.SO; common, $5.5006.50; timo-
thy. $11; rye straw, $4; oat straw.
$3.50. Some new hay was selling at

! $9.50, and rather slow. •

. Oats— The- market 15 steady. No. 3
Iwhite are quoted at 27%c; No. 3, 27c.

Corn— The market is easy. No. 3
corn is quoted at 47c. : ."'\u25a0.
v Barley— The market Is practically
nominal; fancy No. 3 is quoted at 44@
47%c. ' ' ": \u25a0•:•-•

Rye— market ls steady; No. 2 is
quoted at 52c. -

Flax— market Is based on Chi- *\cago prices. - " :
Feed and Meal—Car lot quotations:

I Ground feed, $18.50; cornmeal, $18.50; '

bolted cornmeal, per lb. in cloth, $2.40
@2.£0..

\u25a0 Hides and Pelts— The market Is very
firm on account of scarcity: Green, all
weights, 7'aPc; branded, 7"§'S%c; long-
haired kips,, 6@.7%c; veal. 8&15 lbs,
£"3.10%c; green veal kips.. 15 to 25 lbs.
6%@Bc; green, salted, heavy.steer, 6@7c;
green salted, light steer, 7@Bc; heavy
cows. 7(5 Sc; deacons,- '-'each, -SOQIOcyp
horse hides, 75c@51.75; Minnesota and V
Dakota wool, lb, 15c; shearlings, each, j
4_""l_c. . •-. .-

SNORE^FROOF. ;
The Room John A. 'Morris Und !

,7.7' Built, for , His time. Y*?7 , 7, ?
New York Recorder..'New York Recorder.

\u25a0 There is p sincere regret among \ the ]
\u25a0people in the pretty little village of j
'Westchester over the death of.John. 'A. Morris. 7- . .7- . :^--"":-1 :'-'* \u25a0 7i'. .j

"Is ft true," the" reporter asked '••'that' !
Morris was' such a tremendous I

snorer" that,' rather than 'annoy, the
.women folks cf the * family-he had a j
separate sleeping room built | for him- I
self,- which was sound proof, at his

"residence in Throgg's Neck?".?"
? "Yes," answered the hack- driver; ;|

"that is so. It Is a great big room, and-; j
' all padded between the ! outer and In- |
ncr walls: ' You? could .he ver? hear a :
sound from: that rccm. When It was |

being built Morris had trouble with
the architect, and had it partly torn j
down because, he said, it was not built) \
according to his plans. There?: was a
case about It.In J court, and the room j
was finally built as Mr. Morris desired

-it." • . .",;.> Y'*.;Y ' !
• It was also related that, before the
snore-proof room was built, Mr. Mor- j
ris was in the habit of stretching him-. self on a fa- immediately after din-

- ncr for a little nap. His: snoring, it
was said, could :be heard, all.over, the j
house, and finally, so as not to cause ]
annoyance,., and 7to . secure a : place
where he could sleep and snore, he had
the ; sound-proof room built -at a cost
cf .about $25,000. .7: :•:•?'•

V The wing is two stories high, the
- first story being used as a Gothic cover
-to the driveway leading up to one of
the main doors, and Immediately above
it is Mr. Morris' room. The room is -

-reached' by a flight of .stairs leading
to a passage from the main hall on
the second -* floor. It is remote from
the other rooms, and has a smoking
room adjoining. "7
" ' The sound-proof room is large and •
has- windows on three -sides, from
which a glimpse of Lcng Island sound
can be caught. It' is elaborately fitted
up in hard wood. . A walk across the
parquet flooring gives forth no sound.
The celling and walls are masked with
heavy artistic . woodwork, and an . air
of rest, quietude and solid comfort fills
the entire apartment.

V ' ' . \u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . \u25a0 -7 ;

, BIGTHINGS .BIG THINGS
V — ; --'\u25a0 '

From Point of-. Size or ". BloneyFront Point of Size or Money
\u25a0* "\u25a0 - .Tiiey- Represent."

I Vanderbilt's yacht, the Valiant, i 3
! the largest that has ever been tu'lt.
She Is 308 feet 10ng,.39 feet wide and

; 16%:feet deep. 7;,. .7-; : 'Y: 7
7' The largest check ever drawn on a*
-bank was one of $12,278",7i;0.' :: It was
drawn by G. W. Young in favor of

7 Thomas A. McErityre,* of Brooklyn,'
N. Y. \u25a0' '-"'-;: ;-w.,.;7r.: \u25a0?.% .-,.".'..":\u25a0

The tallest chimney In the world
is at e'dburghs,l* .Germany. It is
4GO feet high, and cost in the neigh-

borhood of $30,000. 77 ".,' ."?:",- . . -'The largest orchard in the world
is situated hear Santa Barbara, Cal.,
belonging to Elwopd Cooper. It com-

\u25a0 prises 1,700 acres.-. -•'\u25a0-. -7 "\7 "V: • -7
. \u25a0

The 7 largest electric- generator .in
the world belongs to the; Edison Il-
luminatingi company in? Now York.
It is. situated at Nineteenth and
Gratiot streets. : \ 7. ,' ..7 ' l.i. \
77 The largest state ; building in the
United States is the capitol of Texas.
It is also seventh in size among the
great buil'Tlihsrs of the world. ;. Itcost
;3,5C0,C00. >; • *

\u25a0 The great Hamburg (Germany)
grape", in , which was planted in the ;

year 1751, and is now sixty inches in
circumference, .is " the Ilargest in the
world. .'.\u25a0"\u25a0•'. \u25a077 77 7.:''^ J:'7- '7 \"y r .'•
7 The largest estate in Russia the
"Crorrn Lands." It belongs -exclu-
sively tothe czars, and is an estate

of'over 100, T00. 000 acres '
The costliest mansion in Great

7 P.! 'tain belongs to Lord? or Marquis

Bute He has expended over, $5,000.-- it.' ";, ,77 ;- ;Y 7'77-_..
-•'j\u25a0-.The .largest 7 aerolite , ,which - has

! f Hen , ; since 'the. dawn 7of history

j tumbled into the frozen soil of
•\u25a0'- Greenland^ in . 1870. 7 It' is now in the ;

-. museum at Copenhagen. It weighs
? 49,000 pouxkUwy -

liisil
- All want ads. ; one '. cent a word each
Insertion. Nothing] less ; than; 15 cents.

Advertisements from the country • sent
any ' day by mail, ? accompanied by re-
mittance ;at above rate, .will be invari-
ably Inserted the following morning.

:.. ...... - ... -\u25a0 ... - -.-

iiiin\u25a0Sill
At tho '* foliowine locations for
insertion in the Daily and Sunday

Globe, at the same rates as isGlobe, at 1 the same rates as is
charged by the main office.charged by the main office.

DAYTON'S 11LUFF.

Sever We5tby.:..:............Drug Store
--\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 679 EAST THIRD STREET.
•J. C. Vander Ble.lce Cream & Con___"y
."..'. 595 EAST BEVBNTH ST. * .

HAMLIISE.

Hamllne Pharmacy . ...Drug Store
750 SNELLING AVENUE.

' .' LOWER* TOWN.

: William K. Collier ......... Drug Store
SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.

Joseph Argay. ...........Drug Store
COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STS.

M. D. Merri11....... ........ News Stand. 442 BROADWAY. . .
" MERRIAM PARK.

A. L. Woolsey ........ .'.Drug Store
ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AYS

\u25a0 ST. ASTROS' V tilL,la.

Emil Bull ..................Druggist
GRAND AY. AND ST. ALBANS. ".:

W. A. Frost & Co Drug Store
SELBY AND WESTERN AYS.

I Straight 8r05.. ............. ..Drug Store,
RONDO AND GROTTO STS.

A. A. Campbe11. ........ ......Drug Store
£25 RONDO STREET.

A. T. Guernsey ...... Drug Store
171 DALE STREET. -I F. McCrudden. .Confectioner

496 RICE STREET.

[ VSION PARK.

I C. A. Moncbow.;.. 7Cigars and Tobacco
UNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AYS.

i ~
UPPER .TOWS.'

! S. H. Reeves 7 Drug Store
| MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.

C. T. Heller. Colonnade Drug Store
ST. PETER and TENTH STS.

I B. J. Witte ..............Drug StoreI S6O MARKET. CORNER FIFTH.
• W. E. Lowe ........... ......Drugstore

ROBERT AND TWELFTH STS.
R. T. Wincott &C0.. ...... Store

COR. RICE AND IGLEHART.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
, A. & G. A- Schumacher. .....Drug Store

499 WEST SEVENTH ST.
J. J. Mu11er.. ...'-. ...... ......Drug Store
COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.
' ARLINGTON HILLS. ',-

C. R. Mareiiu5..........'.....~.Dr.i5r Stora
COR. BEDFORD AND DECATUR.

E. Jurgeson.. - Grocery Store
PAYNE AY. AND REaVN E i ST.

A. & G. A. Schumacher.... I 'rug Store
954 PAYNE AVENUE.

A. Kormann . ....... ... . . .Oroc3a*y Store
| ... COR. BURR AND MrN.V^fi.VUA.

WEST SIDE.

I The Eclipse Drug 5t0re....."../.
I S ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD A\.

C.T. Dunn ...Cigar and News Stand
425 S. ROBERT STREET.

George Marti... ........Drug Store
S. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD AY.

I O. Demers :........ .........Barber Shop
;>. • .227 E. FAIRFIELD AY. *:: .
Concord Street Prescription Store

CORNER STATE AND CONCORD.
A. T. Ha11.....:..::.*..........Drug Store
COR. S. WABASHA. AND ISABEL.

8 SITUATIONS OFFERED.
;.,... 7 ..';,..,. . MALES. -.:
i 7-7 :'-17—'.—' ' *'":—:—: : '.—.—. >

AGENTS WANTED—New wall mapXGENTS WANTED^New wall map
•United States and; world, -six feet
long; eleven beautiful colors; no ex-;
perience needed;: you cannot make
money easier. Send 85 cents for sam-

- : ple or write, Rand, McNally. & Co..
. .'. Chicago. - " - ,
AGENTS— Wanted, agents for Bank-AGENTS— Wanted, agents for Bank-

-.. ers' Life Association, St. Paul, Minn.;
"' strongest home company furnishing

guaranteed protection at lowest cost;
profitable position open in St. Paul
and throughout Minnesota. Write
for agency. •- ' . - '\u25a0

MEN WANTED— to 14 dollars earned
. per week after 8 weeks' practice jat

Twin City Barber College, 110 Henne-
7. pin ay., Minneapolis. Tools donated.

-MEN TO LEARN barber trade; 'only
eight weeks required to become first-
class barber; tcols donated. Twl'Ti
City Barber College, 110 Hennepin. ay., Minneapolis.

PORTER— Wanted, a porter at tbePORTER— Wan ted, .a porter at , the
m Manhattan barber shop and - baths.
'Fifth and Robert sts.

RAILROAD LABORERS for the Wl-'
- pnona & Western railway ; new work

section hands for Southern Minne-
sota; free fare; blacksmith for rail-

' road. ..Moore & Co.. 179 East Third st. ;
SALESMAN— locally • and one to ;

.travel; will pay good salary and ex-
" ' pences or .commission; orders .easily j

obtained; - experience unnecessary. '

* For samples and particulars address
P.O. Box 420, N. Y. City.

jSTENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a good ;

male stenographer for railroad work;
state salary desired. W: 42, Globe.

SALESMAN WANTED—SaIary or
commission, with .expenese paid, to
right party; permanent place; give
age. Luke Bros Co., Nurserymen,
Chicago. ..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

i SALESMEN—We send "samples, allowSALESMEN—We send 'samples, allow
liberal salary and expenses or com-

, mission to proper applicants. Staple
seller, three stores out of five will
order. Address,, with, stamp, Lock.
Box 420, New York City.

WANTED—For U. S.'-\ Army—
bodied unmarried men between ages
of 21 and 30; good pay; rations, cloth-
ing and medical attendance; appli-
cants must be prepared to | furnish
satisfactory evidence a3 to age, char.
floter and habits. Applyat Room 207,

'34-East Seventh St.. St. Paul. Minn*

WANTED—Experienced man to run- dado saw in frame departmetat. Bohn
r Manufacturing Co., Arcade st. *

WANTED— traveling men
only. $\u0084(M salary and expenses. The
Dr. A. P. SaWyer Medicine Co.', 161

'.. Colorado -ay.,.. Chicago. 111.
WANTED— Men? who understand set-

ting archltectual Iron. work. \u25a0_Roberts
.Manufacturing Company, East Sev-
enth and Ross sts. . , V"

WANTED—Agents or salesmen to sell
goods by sample.. at home or travel.
Staple article. Easy seller. Liberal
salary or commission. Address P. O.
Box 1103, New York City. .

. FEMALE.

COOK—Wanted, competent cook with
references.. Inquire Mrs.. G. T.
Schurmeier, 77 Central -ay." \u25a0.*.\u25a0'. *

COMPETENT GIRL wanted to cook,
wash and Iron in private family at .
Four Lake*: wages $20. Call at Pat-
terson Bros., dentists. Schutte block. I, |

CHAMBERMAID—Wanted, experi-.-CHAMBERMAID—Wanted,- . experi-
enced- hotel chambermaid at Hotel !

\u25a07 Metropolitan. '-\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0<.'\u25a0\u25a0£'
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, V a - girl for I

general housework; must be a com-
petent, cook and neat;: three in fam-
ily;no ( children. Apply.:between 10

7 and 12 at 222 Arundel st.

HOUSE WORK—Glrl'forgeneral house- j
.".' work? wanted? at : once. . 233 Arundel
. st., second floor. -\u25a0,--.-.:.."-.-.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, for gen-
\u25a0* , eral housework; also -.' second girl.,

Apply at 659 Summit ay. " *

LAUNDRY 7 GIRL"— German laundry
girlwanted . at the Miner, 162 College

7 avenue. .";',

:
TO EXCHANGE^- \u25a0

ANY BOARDING HOUSE KEEPER
. who wants ; to buya a piano can get

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 one and secure two permanent board-
\u25a0; 7ers by, addressing D 26, Globe. \u25a0 .
-N-aW goods Tlor second-band. " 'Ryan '
rv Furniture andpExohan \u25a0:*, Co.. 142 and j
*~Y141 East; Seventh *U -7^_W_

MM
AILwant ads. one; cent a -word eachAll want ads. one cent a word each

Insertion. 7 Nothing less than 15 : cents.
Advertisements from the country sent
any day by mail,? accompanied by re-
mittance at above 7 rate, will be {vari-

ably inserted the following morning.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MALE. V

A GENTLEMANof long experience In
- retail trade would like a position as

manager: grocery business preferred:.
-\u25a0 no objection to leaving city; good •

references. Address X 25, Globe.
APPRENTICE— A young man of some

experience would like a place in bar-
ber shop. to learn trade. Address 133
Iglehart st.

BOOKKEEPER— Young lady book-
keeper desires position; has had ex-
perience, and can furnish references.
C. M., 224 St. Anthony ay. -

BOOKKEEPER — Experienced book-
keeper, office man and collector, well
acquainted in the city, wants posi-

:\u25a0 tion; moderate salary; references and
.security. Address A. 8., 45 North
Dale at.

DRUG CLERK wants a situation; reg-
. istered in Minnesota by examination;

• best of references; capable -of taking
full charge; speaks : Scandinavian.
Address L. M. J., 1030 Reaney st., St.
Paul, . Minn. .

DRUG CLERK wants place in drug.
store to learn trade; has had some ex-
perience; can give good • references.. Box 907, St. -Louis Park. Minn.

DRIVER wants work driving a dcliv-. cry wagon, or work driving for some
private family; very useful around a-

'" place and In-need of work. Address
..Driver, 456 East Sixth st. . _
ENGINEER, carrying first-class 11-

---vcense,-wants
situation; can do any

.< repairing; good reference. D. T. R.,
- Hotel Sherman. ."\u25a0\u25a0•--

ENGINEER wishes a situation as fire-
man or watchman and all around
man; can , do anything; a good
hustler; not afraid to work. John C.

'.•White, 59 West Tenth st.. St. Paul.

EMPLOYMENT —Place In I private
\u25a0 family wanted, by boy who under-
.7 stands care of..horses and would be

generally useful; can furnish best of- recommendations. Please address
.101. Globe. •-\u25a0'.

|

FARM WORK—A young married man
who is willingto work at anything

.^wishes-work on farm or the lakes or. city. 241 West Ninth st.

GROCERYMAN —Young man with
four years' experience In wholesale
and- retail grocery business would
like situation; will work cheap; the
best of: references. Address K. L.,
260 East Ninth st.

SALESMAN—First-class dry goods
- salesman, twelve years' experience;

first-class . recommendations, wants
position; country preferred. S 33,
Globe. ;.

SYRUPMAKER—A first-class syrup-
maker and manager for soda foun-
tain is open for engagement; Eastern
experience. Address H., 302 Pleas-
ant av. ----- ,

\u25a0 •

MARRIED MAN,32 years of age, with
15 years' experience in grocery and
general merchandise, would like posi-

tion-as manager, or otherwise In or.
'out of city; good references. Wm.

M. L.. 422 Iglehart st.

WANTED- A position as butcher-shop
tender, grocery clerk or delivery-
man; good references. Address L. P.,

• 526 Aurora. ,->».

"WORK—Sober Scandinavian man of
\u25a024, who is willingto work at any-

-. thing which Is offered; drive or care
of horses, on farm or city; good
worker and best of city reference.
Address T. W., .447 East ,Eighth st.

WORK—A young man of 23 would like
to get work In Rome . commission
house' or 'feed st"c; also any other
kind of work' which is offered him;
Is honest and sober,- and very useful

•'tround horses; Is well acquainted
with: the city. Please call for A. S.,

447 Eighth st. :\u25a0:,. -....;-. ....
WORK—Boy, 18 years old, wants work

of any kind; wages no object. Ad-
dress P. P. M., 387 Carroll St., city.

Y. FEMIaK. "

CLERK—A young lady wants to. get
. . a placet as a clerk in a bakery store.

Call at 621 Canada st.

COOK— Wanted, a situation by an ex-
perienced meat and pastry cook; best
of city | references. Address 272 Rice
st., Room 4.

COOKING—A colored lady would like
a place to* do' cooking or general
housework; also: daughter, fourteen

7 .years old, would like a place to help
\u25a0 In light? housework or take care of

,? baby. . Call 155 East Twelfth st.

DAY* WORE— A woman wants work
by the day; understands house'clean-

| ing. thoroughly. Address K. H., 441
*. West Seventh, \u25a0...:\u25a0'\u25a0.• \u25a0 ' . \u25a0

\u25a0DRESSMAKING— A competent dress-
maker would like family sewing; had
8 years' experience.' Address E., 220
West Sixth st„ second floor.

DRESSMAKER wishes sewing out by
j the day. or will take sewing at home;

will work very cheap. Call or ad-
;:•• dress at 647"r. Canada, Room 1. ... ":.
DRESSMAKING— A I flrst-class dress-

maker, cutter, fitter and designer,
late with a leading house, will go out
in families, day or week. X 3. Globe.

DRESSMAKING and family sewing.

- cutting and fitting; children's clothes
'."a specialty; wash. dresses, 50 cents;
| - children's, 25; satisfaction guaranteed.

* Call 647*7; Canada St., Room 1.

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dress-
maker wants sewing by the day ln
families. Address TB, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, any kind of
day work by good girl. 555 Wabasha
st. . \u0084'.•-. \u25a0-- -V- \u25a0, \u25a0 - _

'

HOUSEKEEPER— Lady would like to
take care of. a flat. 402 Washington.

HOUSEKEEPER — Wanted, position
:•as -housekeeper. Address Mrs. S., 474

East Eighth st. .
HOUSEKEEPER— A'• competent and

respectable lady, .with one child,
wishes a position as housekeeper; no

''objections to leaving . city. Call or
address Room 35. 236 East Seventh st.

OFFICE WORK— by refined
younk lady, -can' speak German and

.English, a position In doctor's or den-
tist's office; can furnish references.

' Address Room 1, 64 East Seventh st.

OFFICE WORK—Wanted,, a young
" lady twenty-one years of age would
g like a position In office or store of any
;- kind; am good penman and have fair
- education. /Call or address 143 West

Fifth St., city. ' . \u25a0- ."

SEWING— A young lady,would like a
place to sew: experience and refer-
ence. 551 Broadway st. • \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED—Four com-
petent girls for cocks; best places:

. - five years; also two second girls; four
: girls for housework; small families.

491 St. Peter st. v - '-\u25a0

STENOGRAPHER — Competent lady
stenographer and typewriter wishes
employment; will do substituting or
any temporary work; can furnish ma-
chine; will work for very reasonable
compensation. Address ßo2 Edmund st.

TWENTY GIRLS for general work;
-.cooks, dinlngroom girls, dishwasher
*^md -. housekeeper: call at once. 543, Wabasha. ' . ;:: *

: WASHING take:*, In at 241 West Sev-

enth
st. . ::'.-'* " . X

WASHING—A. splendid washwoman
: wants to go out and wash or to take
It home. Please ; call «it 621 Can-
ada st. \u25a0-..•.*\u25a0'••'.' .-- •'\u25a0

WASHING—A . ilrst-class laundress
•?: would like rough dry washing to do

7 at homo; clothes called for and de-
livered, and good -work' guaranteed. ,

.-Address Laundress. 456 East Sixth st.

WASHING wanted to do at home. ;
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Call at 290 Summit place: \u25a0? ' :

WASHING or cleaning wanted by good
>- girl. ; 427; Selby ay. 7
ffl, ' s. .-."\u25a0- ' , ' i

\u25a0I WANTED TO RENLWANTED TO REttT.
HOUSE— WouId .' like -a." 7 ? or 8-room~ house 'Where;! \u25a0.. can have ; a _ garden.*,
.keep chickens and cow; convenient \to |

i- -. street cars; willing to" make . a long
:7 lease. Address .E. , J. E., 951 West- |

minster _U . 7 I

IMIW!
All want ads. • one. cent a' word eachAll want ads. one cent a word each

'insertion.' Nothing less than 15 cents.
Advertisements from the country sent
any day by mail, accompanied by re-
mittance at above rate, .will be Invari-
ably inserted, the following morning.

FOR RENT. ;
HOUSES,

J. W. Shcpurtl, 94 X ist 4th StI J. YT. Shepard, 9 I East 4th St

RENTS hoDMi, -lores, . offices.- steam-heated apartments- col<
rent*, acta as owner's agent.

HOUSES.

HOUSE— St., 85—A nice nine-
room house for rent; all Improve-

j ments; nice place: $27.50 per month.

HOUSE— For rent, all modern eight*
room house, with barn, cheap. In-
quire 415 Holly ay.

__^

HOUSE—For rent, 73 East Eleventt
St.. newly built eight-room brow.
stone house, with all conveniences
Inquire next door.

<
TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY-

GLOBE BUILDING —WE KENT
HOUSES, STORES. OFFICES,
TAKE CHARGE OF RENTED
PROPERTY AND MAKECOLLEC-
TIONS.

FLATS.

FLATS—For rent, completely fur-
nished, all or part of flats 65, 67 and
69 West Third st. Mrs. Curtis. 65M
We3t Third st. \u25a0 \u25a0'-.?,. ';

Jackson "St., 762—Five-room
flat; first floor; neatly finished; all
conveniences; rent low; inside blinds.
Inquire in rear. ' '

ROOMS. .
AT BRUNSWICK HOTEL there are
| 50 modern 3team-heated rooms for

gentlemen only for rent by the day,
.week or mouth.

TENTH ST., li, WEST— Very nice
front room. ' \u25a0 -

PERSONAL .
A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT—

Madame Teitsworth; prices reduced
50 cents; thirty years* experience. 13
Eighth st. ' '

DR. BLY makes a specialty of all
diseases of women," suppressed and- painful menstruation cured; medicine
by mall. 37 Washington ay. south.
Room 1, Minneapolis.

FOR SaVLE CHEAP—FIrst-class three-
chair barber shop; good chance for
right man. Address Box D 25, Globe.

FORTUNES TOLD by cards and
promise satisfaction guaranteed, at
415 East Seventh st., corner of
Locust.

MISS EASTMAN, massage anl alco-
hol baths; open daily and evenings,
Sundays included. 430 Wabasha St.,
Room 16. third floor. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'

MRS. M. A. (TUSSEY) BARKALOO-
624 Wabasha St.— Magnetic and mas-
sage treatment; 9 a. in. to 8 p. m.

MRS. DR. BURTI gives electric, va-
por and sponge baths; massage treat-
ment a si>eclalty. :56 East Seventh. ,

MRS. DR. DE LAITTRE gives elec-
tro-magnetic, medicated vapor and
massage baths. 225 East Seventh St.;
9to 9 dally. . . *.'\u25a0\u25a0-.- Yy?

MRS. DR. BURTI gives electric, va-
por and sponge baths; massage treat-
ments a specialty. .56 East Seventh.

MRS. A. F. BAGNELL—Massage and
vapor baths. Lady and gentlemen
attendants: 159 West Seventh .st.""

VAPOR AND ELECTRIC BATHS—
Steam heat; 9 to 9, Sunday Included.
Reardon's Bath Parlors, 34 East Sev-
enth. Room 304. • -.

BUSINESS CHANCES. :;
FOR SALE—At a bargain; drug .tock

and fixtures; best town In Polk coun-
ty; must be sold for cash; gou I rea-

* sons for selling. Address W. F.
Peterson, Fertile, Minn. '\u25a0'-\u25a0."•\u25a0';".-;

FOR SALE—A fully equipped bath and
massage parlor in Minneapolis; tub,
heater, boiler, cots and every re-

, quisite. Address D; 20, Globe. "'\u25a0•*'\u25a0_

HA TO $-5 MADE DAILYby small in-
vestment, by our systematic plan of
speculating ln grain. stocks and' cot-
ton; send for our • book ''How to
Speculate Successfully," and our
market letter, telling what when
to buy. Both free. •F. J. Wakem &
Co., Bankers • and . Brokers.- 306
Owings Bldg., Chicago, 111. Refer-
ences: Metropolitan. .National Bank.
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Bank
of Nov,-* Scotia. "•' - : - *

MAKE BIG MONEY BY INVESTING
in Wheat Now—When full extent of
damage to all crops becomes known,

\u25a0. wheat will go up . to $1 and more.
Small investors- can safely make
splendid profits now. Write today
for Manual on Successful Speculation
and. Dally Market Letter, both (r.-^to Thomas & Co., 'Bankers and Bio»
ers, 264 Rlalto Building, Chicago. 1%

WANTED—To rent small mill, or sit-
. nation as miller. For particulars ad-
drcas Lock Box 28. Phllbrook. Mlniu .

; FOR SALE. 'V4-
: MURPHY'S FLAT PUZZLE—

The popular craze; you'll laugh at
\u25a0\u25a0 Murphy's flats; it's a button-buster

and more fun than a box of monkeys;
retails 10 cents; sample and Instruc-
tions by mall, 15 cents; big (money
for agents and dealers; send today.

Jarvls & Co., 44 Vesey St., New York
city. \u25a0 YY- *-\u25a0 .

DOG—For sale, one thoroughlire<l s*.DOG—For sale, one thoroughbred St.
Bernard dog, registered: also two
Mexican parrots; fine talkers. Ad-
drees Ml«"« IF. E. Schultz, White-
water, Wis. Box 873, '\u25a0'' \u25a0

FOR SALE—One live American eagle,
100 cords of poplar wood. 1,000 bushels
of charcoal, at a bargain. Address
Box 103, Marine Mills, Minn. "

I HORSES AND CARRIAGES."
FORTY HEAD cf range horses, well
• broken.. which must be sold regard-

less of cost to settle a freight bill,
at Midway horse market. .:Y-- AT AUCTION — 150 horses
and mares at auction every Wednes-
day at 10 a. m. ; sales of horses, bug-
gies, harnesses, wagons, etc.; -private
sale daily; consignments solicited; ere
have from 100 to 200 head constantly
on hand. Barrett & Zimmerman's
Horse Auction and Commission Sta-
bles, No. 20 Second st. north, .Minne-
apolis. References. City Bank, Col-
umbia-National Bank, Farm, Stock
and Home. .-.-,. 7"Y>-'

'
\u25a0"— t

BOARD OFFERED. !BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD— McNabb, 319 St. Peter

at., serves the largest, best ,and
\u25a0 cheapest meal in the city for _» cents.

COTTAGE CITY, MASS.— Furnished
rooms to let. with board; pleasantly
situated on high ground, near the
water. Apply to Mrs. H. M. Locke.
21 Narragansett ay.. Cottage City,
Mass.- - - '

y':' EDUCATIONAL \u25a0 ,
YALE UNIVERSITY. ~

Examinations .""or admission to the
Freshman Class in Yale College and
the Sheffield Scientific School Will bo

I held in- St. Paul. Minn..' at the High
School Building, beginning on Thurs-

; day, June 27, at 9 a. m.
! ________»______-___ "\u25a0

- INSTRUCTION.j INSTRUCTION.
ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMY;OF ML-

sic and "Art. 2& East Exchange* St.. St. ,
j - Paul— Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and

'mandolin taught. Lessons given in
! drawing and painting. Call or send
p r for prospectus. '.- ... '."?-'-..

| FINANCIAL\u25a0\u25a0""'\u25a0-
-1 $3o TO $500 short-time loans procured "
| on personal- property. Ohio invest-
I mint Company, seventh floor Globe

.Building. -\u25a0•\u25a0'* .-. '-..'w. '---\u25a0

|~- DYE WORKS.
I KAHLERT & MINTEL— Minnesota

S.eam Dye Works, -44 East Soventb,


